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THE OFFICIAL
VOICE OF
GSCW STUDENTS
Vol. 22. No. 10.

Th

olonna

Georgia State College for Women, MiUedgevUle, Ga.

Vote For Minor
Oncers ol Your
CGA, 'Y' and 'Rec'

Feb. 24. 1948.

SPECTBUM HEADS OF 4 8 - 4 9 NAMED
Atkinson, Black Kamed Editors;
Siiockiey, Mainor Manangers

Spectrum siaff ha s announced selections of editors and
Dusiness managers for the school year 1948-1949.
They include: Dawn Atkinson, editor; Millie Black, associate editor; Ernestine Shockley, business manager; a n d Anne
vlainor, associate business manager.

Vlodern Dance Club
Plans Spring Recital
Spring recital plans of Modern Dance Club are being made.
The recital, given by Junior and
Senior Club, is scheduled for
April. 14..

V948-1949- SPECTRUM heads cdready « a M » , plans
mcaSget/='«nne Mcdnor, dssislont buaness m e a g e r ,

' - ^ J ^ J ^ ° ^ , ' " ^ ,
MUUe BUck. associate edi.

Down Atkinson, editor.

Featured soloist of the spring
-ecital is Barbara Burch, pr^siient of the club, Berbara, bemg
a senior will climax her long
and' effective contribution to theclub with a solo to, "Sontine
Revel/' On the program Barbara
will dance many of ''he num-'
bers of which she has choreographed and-" aided iii • choreography.
;..•:•
. ., .

Editor Dawn Atkinson, an Atlanta girl, graduated, from Girls
High, where she was secretary
of Rec and a Letter Girl. Since
she has been at GSCW she has
been a member of the. "Y". Cabinet^ Wesley Foundation .Cabinet,
the Folk Club, and a juhioir adviser. '••'
The associate editor of^ : the
Spectrum will be Millie Black
of Marietta. She was 'president
of the Glee Club, vice president
of 'Tri-Hi-Y and. feature editor
of the annual iW' high school. She
has continued..;along these-lines
while at college, being a member
of-Jesters, -the A CappUa Choir
and the SpectTum staff. She was
secre'ary of her class during the
school year 1946-1947.

•• Dot' Smith, an alumna dancer, Ernestine Shockley of Monroe,
will return for the spring reci:^: ;Wiil..se]t've!. a:^ business manager.
tal in which she will present her Ernestine was a member of StuIchaway Dafiee'-'• to: music :'com-. dent Council arid .Beta. Clyb..,.;-ia
posel' by'Hugh Hodgson,. head of high school. 'She has wOrki^d oh
the music department at • the the Spectrtjm:: staff- at GS.CW. :
University of Georgia, and a new Anne Mainor from Forsyjh, ' is
>GSCW. was represented; ati,the solo to music by Aaron Copeiand. associate b.usii>ess.;..ni.anager.. Dur•'wentieth" annual" Georgia ' Press
ing high school she worked on
• •Nom^inatioh's'lor'minor'officers of' CGA, Y, a n d Rec h a v e Institute- in A,'hens. Feb,;. 20-21 The A Cappella choir will appear the. high school paper, was a
on the program, presenting two
b e e n ' r e c e i v e d . ' ' •'"'' '
' '"" <
by three delegates. Ellen Gwin spiritual, "The Holiday Song member of Beta Club, Glee
"-'Nom'ih^'es for CGA include,'for. Judiciary,'Mary Jane Sum- Frances. Jackson, and ^Be.tty ._,Eid- and "Battle Hymn of the Repub- Club, and Dramatic.-'• Club.,'-A^
son.
GSCW ..Anne, is active' in J:esters,
lic."
'••::'
rief,' Sylvester, a n d Minni's Alderman,' Douglas.' "
_ .,
on The Colonnade staff, and is
The .delegates w§re preseht at
lou^e-manager of Alpha Phi
Other
soloists
are:
Mary Jane is a member of a banquet Friday, Feb. 20, at
Omega.
,
'.
. ?.. •'
Gwin
Mincey,
dancing
to
A Cappella Choir and IRC, was which members of Sigma Delta'
'Perpejtuai:
iMovlenient;".
Frances
treasurer of her. freshman class,- Chi, journalistic fraternity.: were
REMEMBER!
^ane is composing a dance to a
vice - president her sophomore hosts. •' 0. represenatiyes. .frpria. eight
blk iune; and Frances Lawson's
Dr. F. S. C. Northrop will speak
year, and junior representative schools belong' to the G'eorgia
olo
is'-^^o
Lenard
Bernstein's
Collegiate
Preiis
Assopiation.
Jack
on
the lecture series Feb.v25 and
• The business staff of' The Col- ^o council- Minnis is vice-presiTarver,
.column:
w,riter
.for
-the;
nusic.
.These
solos
feature
modthe
Baltimore Symphony will
onnade for the year beginning dent of the junior class, and has
Atlanta
Constitution,
and
Ernest
ern,
music
by
outstanding
comappear
March, 4, concluding the
in March has been announced by been a member of Honor Board.
Rogers, column writer for the posers.
Community
Concert Series.
,
Frances Jackson, business manFor yice - president of CGA; Atlanta Journal, were the speakager:
',-eleste Smi'h;" Washi]jgt'on. and ers for the banquet,
Jean Crittenden, Marietta, •will Gwen Bailey, Macon, have^ been
GSCW
representatives
also
be the new assistant, business nominated. Celeste has been a
heard
Rep.Steven
Pace
of
Ammanager. She,, was associate edi- floor leader^ and is chairman of
tor,of her high school annual in 'he CGA Scholarship Committee. .ericus at a meeting. Saturday
•no'rning and Ralph McGill, editor
Cclumbu!!.
••••-- ' •
Gwen was president of her dor- of- the Atlanta Constitution, SatThe new circulation manager mitory her freshman year, fresh- urday .aftemopn,
wi'il bo-Emily Neal of Sparten- man representaUve to Student
bur.g, S. C, , Emily was sports Council, and is president of. tha . Elen Gwin^ editor of The Colonnade, was elected chairriian of
writor for hsr high school pa- sophomore class.
GCPA and will work with officers
per.
Recording .secretary nominees of Sigma Del'a Chi to plan a
Marilyn Keys, the'new make- are Helen Ledbetter, Ea^onton conference which will be held in
up editor, Lafaye'te, wa^ editoi:-of and" Jean Borid^'DffltcffifiHglM has „,he spring.
both her high school annual and been president of the Junior
Schools represented, at the inthe newspaper.
Folk Club. Jean has been. on
stitute
included:
Other members of the business Freshman Y Commission, trealWest
Georgia, GSCW, South
surer of Y, and president of Phi
staff will include:
Georgia, Mercer. . Young Harris
..
Delle Hammock,
Ru^h Ann Sigma.
Savannah division of the tlniverVest,
Gwendolyn Jones,
Dot Nominations for corresponding sity of Georgia, and' Georgia
Reeves, Jo Ann Suter, Marioii secretary are Betty • Palmer. At- Southwestern.
Wilkes, and Bety Jo Tyus.
lanta, Gena "Gwin; Smyrna, and
Crot\yell,
Leesburg.
The typists for next year will Caroline
Betty is vice - president of her
inclule:
•The examination schedule'
Jean Bond, Mary Will Kiclc- dormitory, and is a floor leader.
•
has
been changed as follows;
Gena
has
beeh'an
Honor
Board
ligher, Lynn Challdey, and Bob.
Chemistry
101 102; March
member,
for
'two
.
years,
is
chfiirbie Vance.
15, 7:10 P.M.
man of i the Campus Courtesies
FRANCES JACKSON HOLDS Committee, and is a floor leader.
Exams in first period classes'OFFICE IN STATE ffiC
Caroline was. a member of Honscheduled for Saturday. Mar.
Frappes Jackson, Vidalia, was or-Board, her freshman year, and
20, 11:10-1:00 will be given
elected secretary arid treasurer o'f is a member of Honor Council,
Wednesday, Mar. ,17, at 2:10the State. .International Ilela- and sophomore representative ,to
Student's':'taking : eixains ' at
.,; • • ,' this .period- should
report
t'ions Club at a convention held Judiciary.' .•• •...•... '...
RECENTLY ELECTED presidents of major. campus- orgoni-,
promptly after examination to
in" Atlanta Feb.' 13-14. FraricieB Nominees for treasurer are Dot
zatiows include-Calherine Luther, CGA; Oliye Boline, "Y;?f
•'appropi-iate registration comsucceeds Emmit Noland if the
Louise Stephens, "Rec."
(Con'inued on Page 6)
• m i t t e e . " . . ' -•'
•,:..:,•..••...:: •. ; .•,.'
Un iversity..' pi Ge6.rgla.

E i e d i W I I I n o r Officers Of CGArY/
Rec Slated Feb. 25; Runovers Feb. 27

GSCVV Deleg^s •
Attend Press Meet
In Athens Feb. 20-21

New Business Staff
Recently Announced

Notice!!!

a "

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

The tOlONNADIi^^
m ^ ^''^^^'^^^^^l® JpcaltJ
.^PuiMied bi-w^eky:4urin4i|i|fe
cept during holidays and exdmination p i f o d s ' b y '
the students of the Georgia State College for Women, Milledgeville, Georgia.
Subscription price,
$1.00 per year. Member of Associated Collegiate
Press, National Advertising Service, and Georgia
Collegiate, Press Association.

About a year ago an editorial appeared in The
••'Colonnade: which stated the following'ttg^i

•t

We will write accurate unbiased news stories
. . . There will be no syndicated stories in The
Colonnade . . . The Colonnade will keep you
aware of the activities; of your -Student Council,
your "Y" and your "Rec" and our editorials will
Printed by The Union-Recorder, Milledgeville, Go. back these organizations and promote their projects for better campus life . . . All stories will
be copy and proof read before being published
. . . We welcome letters to the editor.
Mtorial Stafi

THE STAFF

Editor.m.ChieL__

EUen Gwin

Associate Editor

Kathleen Brigham

News Editor

Betty Eidson

We wont to give you your paper written,
edited and published as a paper should be. The
Colonnadfe is your paper . . . We ore working foi
n to be "The official voice of GSCW students."

Carolyn Anglin, Kathleen Frazer, Marilyn Jo
^°^ ®°^ °^r aims Have been reached; others
Keys, Anne Lucas, Ann Mainor, Maude Morris, ^°v® ^^tllen short. Occassionally facts may have
Anne Peterson, Dolores Wheeler. Loverne ^^e misunderstood jsometimes we may have been
Womble; News Reporters
a bit careless and inconsistent in copy or -proof
Club News Editor

._

Qena Gwin

Club News Reporters
T 'P u V ^'^
::
La Trelle Barrentine. Henrietta Bruce, Jeanne
son, Mary Small, Celeste Smith
Feature Editor

Carol Jones

Feature Staff_
Minnis Alderman, Camille Burns, Lillian Bums.
Virginia Little, Jane Macrae, Peggy Shirley,
Barbara Thompson
Cartoonists

-Maxiiie Bf<5wn. Iris Van Houten

Make-up Editor
Moka-up

Jackson
. . . . . . FFrances
r « . c e s ,aok,o„

'^^'^^'^'

^""^ °^^ ^ ^ ' ^®®^ ^®°d-

Some Linotype

ZT'^W """^l'''''
" ^ ° ' ' ^^i^e correcting others;
over this-we have no control All nroiect.? nf " Y "
"Rec" and CGA Tn«v^ L ! /"^V T T
'

"Spring '47 ~ Spring '48"

Majority Or Minorily

been read and enjoyed by many, and poll results
show that the majority of the students think it
_ People are often judged by manners. Etiquette
"The official Voice of GSCW siidents."
IS deemed important enough to be the subject for
Yes. we have tried to give you your popef books. Therefore how we act is important dt ^
written and edited ds it Should bfe. Our hope times.
^^
now
your jormcoming
forthcoming editors
editors will
will ever
ever
" ^ " is
,j, that
i^iu^ youj.
U i A
^®®P ^^*3^^^®ais ^^r Y^w paper in mind, and ^y^^^ d i n i n g T
"^^

" " ''"^

°' ^ ' * ^ ^ " ^ ^

0ini Whims
"Parting is such sweet sorrow," as the old
saying goes, but this I must do. The new staff of
The Colonnade thinks I have done enough damage
at GSCW so my services on the,staff have been
discontinued. It's been fun letting you in on some.
of the idiosynccracies of the '"Jessies" and I hot:©
you have enjoyed them as much a ' I have.
The other night over in the gym I thought for
a while that there was a basketball game going
on between Tech and Georgia.
If
'
" it
" had
*i«^ been
*.,ccii them.
ui«m,

there COUldnt h o v e hepn mAro

C^V,--,/NT

ors4^u

««J

W
couldn't hove been more school spirit and
enthusiarm than there was between Atkinson and
- S r ; J i
' r ^ r ? ""^^ '^''^'' ° ^ ^ P^^^^^
^ t h thrills TTie fmal score gives you an Idea
of the thrills offered-21 to 21. After the game
w a s over I think the referee and spectators were
^ds exhausted a s the players.
I must send orchids to the senior class. Second

« t e

a n a asking every senior J&T^Z

T a

u

PROTECTIVE
CLEANERS

:>i

CHANDLER'S
VARIETY STORE
COMPLETE SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
GREETING CARDS
COSMETICS
STATIONERY — NOTIONS

K

The story takes place in one day, but there
ore flashbacks covering the 50-year period. This
is not confusing, for in all the lengthy story you of f ^ ~
t°«^"^^^t ^^^ shown the* attitude
never lose sight of tre four who chiefly make of ttie student body towards the improvements,
It—Johnny Shawnessy, Garwood Jones, the "Per- such a s painting of classrooms and offices thai
fesser," and "Cash"Cdrn6y. It Is clear that the ore bemg made In academic buildings. However
author meant these four to represent
America.
this spring outfit" Is not complete, for cerfoln ac" - -«•
cessories are necessary to round., out the picture
Shawnessy
K^iiv^wuwBsy is
is the
me epitome
epitome of
of the
the period
period and
and
T^1««*. i - ...i^i_i V 1. .
..
^~**wvA uuiu
place in which he lived. He is the incorrigible u
'^^^'' " ^ ^^^^^'^^^^ ones, to mark such
American dreamer and Idealist. Garwood Jones T "^'''' ° ' '^' ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^«i^« or the personnel

"Spring Accessories" Lacking?

' ' \ " f ™ =

^ ^ ^ ^ t o d y by himself.

;«ol„g on I to-fd tot they lacked nine dollars af he keeps you in suspense
* e l r goal for the WSSF. But, a s you will rem«mttere
may b e m « r i , , i c n t "
ber b y dutpel perioa iHe seniors had made their novels p u S w , ^ thTs y e ^ ^ T " H " ! t

? , 1 ^ ^''''^^ T'^^'^" '^^'^ ^'^'^'^'^
touches.
^^^®^°^^^ "^^^^ers detract from the fresh appear°''^®
refinlshed rooms.
T U
« -^
•
""
^®"®' ^O T h e Editor

Why is it that our ftne . .
^
,

, ,

moderafel/ priced

J. C. GRANT CO.
—Jewelers—
VETERANS CLUB BUILDING
MILLEDGEVILLE. GA.

,

y o " can b e guaranteed an eyperlhce
"SOCKLESS"

1!

A

C A M P U--WEDNESDAYS THEATRE
MRSf MATTIE WADE HUTCHINSON has a busy day most
every day in the Student Union.

Everybody's Gatiiering Place

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Can you remember when we made enough to have a new
had n'o Student Union? No. Most paint 30b and an air conditioning
of us can't remember and don't system. All profits made are
even want to imagine. But until used for supplies and upkeep.
three years ago last fall the Stud- The Student Union gives us a
ent Union was nonexistant. The convenient place to* get mail and
book store and the P. O. were and supplies, delicious ifibetween
separate, and if you wanted any- class snacks, and best of all comthing to eat between classes you panionship with students and
had to hike across campus to the faculty.
cafeteria. Seeing the need, they There is not. a student on camestablished a place where books, pus
doesn't spend some time
mail and food could be secured in who
the
Student Union. The
'at: '^iSP^^iiii^- -fThe- -s^Eii^llinder quick, efficient,
and polite serParks was excavated, and as it vice by Mrs, Mattie
Hutchwas convenient, that location was inson and the girlsWade
who
work
chosen.
there is appreciated by all.
It operated the first year suc- No—we don't even want to
cessfully, clearing enough profit imagine our campus without the
to buy the furniture we have now. Student Union. We are just
After the next two years it had happy that we have it.

AI

*i

.

L ^ ° " "^'^'^^^
'"PP'v of socks in Septem^ ' ' ^ " ' ' ™ ' ^ " ™ ' =^"=i "h^* to the l o u X it
^
f ' ^ ' ' * = ' " ^' ' - ^ ' ^° mV
^ 2

Poll Reveals Interest
In Graduate Study

EDITOR'S NOTE: This statement is published by student request.
1 '<'ft
George and Martha Washing- Twenty-six GSCW seniors have
ORGANIZATION
INCOME
EXPEDITURES
ton
greeted members of the jun- indicated an interest in doing
Balance
Std. ActiTotal
Totod
Baloitce ior class
and their dates at the
July 1> 1946 vity^Fees Eoinings
Receipts
Disb. June 30/47 big gym where the annual jun- graduate work at some time following the completion of a bachY WCA
— $ 150.00
$ 1,074.50 $
$ 1,224.50 $ 816.31 $ 408.19 ior dance was held Saturday elor's degree, as indicated in a
night, Feb, 21. The couple, made
Refugee Fund
205.43
2,403.70
2,609.13
2,121.50
487.63 of cotton and framed, vJ'atched recent poll conducted by Dr.
James C. Bonner, chairman of
College ,Gov't. Ass'n.
399.56
307.00
281.69 ' 988.25
556.01
433.24 the^ evening's activities from Research and Graduate Study.
Speakers Lyceum
663.10
3,070.00
3,733.10
2,456.59
1,276.51 ^their place of honor oVer thei The fields covered in graduate
bandstand. To carry out the
Recreation Ass'n
• 141.16
552.60
97.82
791.58
871.60
80.02 theme,
"George Washington's interest include biology. English,
Birthday," the gym was decora- history, Spanish, sociology, govSenior Class
27.26
368.40
418.78
814.44
814.44
ted gayly with' blue crepe paper ernment, home economics and
Junior Class
13.73
337.70
8.80
360.23
381.37
21.14 streamers centered with a huge education. Dr. Bonner stated
Sophomore Class—
96.11
214.90
311.01
178.67
The that several seniors are applying
132.34 bouquet of red roses.
for graduate school fellowships
Freshman Class
214.90
13.65
228.55
181.52
, 47.03 streamers were extended to the at various universities and he
four
corners, where smaller
The Colonnade,
1,979.85
1,151.24
367.08
3,498:17
1,228.31
2,269.86 bunches of roses were tied with expects that fellowships will be
awarded to three or four outThe Spectrum
5,774.73
4,605.00
3,169.29 13,549.02 13,273.61
,•
275.41 a huge bow.
standing graduates of the college.
The Corinthian
388.99
383.76
23.75
796.50
743.72
52.78 Between the entrance doors, A list of fellowship awards is
General Expense
8.63
4.00
12.63
14.03
1.40 ^wo tTees, representing cherry posted on the bulletin board of
trees, flanked a huge silhouette Parks Hall for seniors who are
p nn« .n °^ Geo^ge bowing to Martha interested in applying for graduSub Total
19,848.55
-12,284.00
6,784.56 28,917.11 23,636.68
5,280.43 Earla "Peaches" Poulnot was in ate school. Since the application date for most of these closes
779.05 charge of decorations.
Coca-Cola Rec Fund
1,256.98
3,992.24
5,249.22
4,470.17
on March 1, Dr. Bonner urges
A very impressive lead-out that the seniors check on them
TOTAL
$11,105.53
$12,284.00 $10,776.80 $34,166.33 $28,106.85 $ 6,059.48 took place at 9:15 p.m. when the
class officers and their dates, STUDENTS TO SEE PLAY
Signed: J. H. DEWBERRY, Treasurer
and the dance chairmen and Members of Literary Guild,
their dates came htrough a white Jesters, and the Shakespeare
lattice gate bedecked with red class will attend a performance
roses. As they paused at the of "Twelfth Night" to be presentgate, located in one corner of the ed by the Barter Players in Magym, Dr. Edward Dawson, class con tonight.
sponsor,
called ou ttheir names The Barter Players presented
The Modern Dance Club has
as
the
orchestra
played the jun- "Much Ado About Nothing" at
received invitations to the
ior
class
song.
A
grand march in GSCW last year.
convention of the- Southern Diswhich
all
juniors
and their dates
trict of America Association of
participated
followed.
Health, Physical Education and
Eecreation, which is to be held
Two upperclassmen dormitorin Birmingham, Ala., in -March,
ies had pre-dance events Satur_
and to the Southern Art Symposday. Sophomores in Beeson hall U-SAN-O MOTH PROOFING
ium at the University of North
entertained the juniors of that
Carolina March 11, 12. A group
dormitory and their dates at a
of girls picked from the club will
Pick Up and Delivery
tea in the afternoon. The juniors
be presents at the. symposium,
in^ Atkinson hall served their
Service
where ihey^ will ''study under
dates
a
fried
chicken
supper
in
,_ Martha Hill "for the two days .'and
*the ^Atkinson parlor. .Mrs. Marie
"'*'ldll present their own choreo;
Martin;• housemother, with assist-,
^.-aphed dances.
,*ancfe .frm tlije hostesses, fsortie
neit_
:
•
—PHONE 3237—
sophomores, and the maids, prepared the meal

story goes wherever the Indiana boys and girls ^^^^P^o*^ in our dining h d l s now. By navina JnZ
vrent-to New York, to New Orleans, to Washing- ^^^f *^^n ^o the smaller courtesies, however W P ^ ^ ^
ton, on Shermon-'s; march through Georgia, and ""^^^ ^"^^ ^ ° * this rule Is a lasting one. '
ever home again to Raintree County.

^' ^ ' °°^P^'*^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^'^^^^^^
- known
he Is and likes It, plays dmoaacy for his own
Pocket. gets things done, expects to be President
and 'Is capable, kind and unscrupulous Gasslus
Carney is the boy born to be a millionaire, starts
^ ^ ^ ^o^^^ng, and' dies of ulcers and success

Juniors Dance To
Washington Idea

VITA-KLEEN

^ ^ ^ ^

RAmniEE COUNTY

I i

THE C O L O N N A D E
February 24, 1948

3 Dance Club Receives
Invitation To Meeting

^^^^^^^ wellbred behavior in th^

.o be <:areless
^ 1 1 ^ ^about
^ ^how
^ t they
e ^act.
T rWe should
" ^
Typists
Mary Will Kicklighter. Ruth Ann Vest
r e m e ^ r to modulate our voices w h e ! V ^ : ^ ^
We are sorry that>ome of you did not receive ° l " ^ t , r ^ --^plaining about food seems to
Biatliltigfi StodK
your last Mssue of. f i e ' Colonnade due ..to circu- be natural, but if the fcnalt finding beoomeT a
Busintit Muwgtr
hvdnj MobUr lation difficulties. W^^shall try to do'be^er with ^f^::^
it disturbs others wi.0 enioy t h ^
this issue.
meal and leaves on impression of rudenesT
Associate Business Manager
Clara Mae HdU
The hostess system wrrc. m « j
Circulation Manager
Margie Lawrence
hoU routine for Z Z ^ ^ Z . I T ° ' ' ^ ' " *
Exchange Editor
___
>
Teresa Dowd
* h e n we pass out plcrtes and
^P^'Ain^
Rou UdEridgc, Jr.
Girls who leave the toH v, T
^"^
°"™'»^Business Assistants
Reviewed by Maude Morris
Delle Hammock, Gwendolyn Joaes. Emily Ned,
Dot 'Reeves, Sue Summer, Jo Ann Suter, Marion
"Raintree County" is the story of American
Wilkes, Betty Jo Tyus
youh grovring up from the 1840's to the f890's. Its
local is Indiana,
heartland oi
of America,
America, but
but the
the •
^^"^, the
ixi« fieoruona
"-."x«xs are me rule rather than •>.«.

GEORGIA STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN--STUDENT ACTIVTIES
-^ .. JULY 1,1946 - ^ lUNE 30/ 1947

Sfcirtey TEMPLl' BonaWMAfiAK

*.WA«NIIIIIIO|, HctuH

-SUNDAYHEPBURN
PAUL HENREID
ROBERT WALKER. :

KAVHARINE

? L0\1E
MARCH 11th and 12th

VISIT THE

ENNiS COFFEE SHOP

GONE WITH THE WIND
/// TECHNICOLOR stmriug

WHERE GOOD FOOD AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

imnmmiiiDimTrrmTfflTmirrimTrirmtriinmffiTrrrrmTnTn^

^yywi'l'.W.HtV'llW—iMtUlfWu'iSl

PrV''¥«^i««Wi«(fi^(iiW(inB4j»-.v

Clark

Leslie

Olivia

Vivien

GABLE • HOWARD • DcH AVILLAND • LEIGH

IS A DAILY CUSTOM

ii

x.^* / iisyoossiped fioout Her in Wfiispers!

rrmTmTmmTUPmntiTmmi-mTmTn *

THE C O l O X f N A D E
February 24, 1948

Pictorial Editorial

THE C O L O N N A D E
February 24; rl 948 ;

An Open Letter of Appreciation

!»•*

Dear GSCW: •
'
This is the last issue of The Colonnade to b e published
while I a m editor.
They h a v e worked hard to.give you your

paper a s it should be.
It has been quite a n experience to s a y the least. O n e
hardly knows what to think when the mailbox contains
such things as: "Order orchid seeds now. Ten cents a
package" or a series of pin-up gals sent to "Dear Sir," or a
feature entitled "How to Spot Wolves". (Girls, I still h a v e
the article if you're interested.)
And we've had our trying times. Big stories sometimes
didn't mature, it's rained most every d a y pictures hov e
been scheduled, difficulties have been encountered with
the machines at the printers, stories nearly alway s rim too
long or too short for the space allotted, copy h a s been
inconsistent, arid our typewriter h a s been
a continual
"problem child."
But it's been enjoyable. It is a" privilege to h a v e represented GSCW at conventions. • It h a s been satisfying to
see through you that the paper h a s improved, for when
you read it and compliment or complain, w e know that you
are interested, and are noticing changes. W e h o pe that
some qf our editorials h a v e "struck home."
The staff appreciates the interest of faculty a n d
administraion in the paper. W e ore honored that suggestions made via The Colonnade have been carried out when
possible and deemed advisable.
Very capable persons a r e taking over now. They have
the training, the will, a n d the personality to keep the paper
on the upward climb. Support them a s you have us.
Sincerely,
ELLEN GWIN, Retiring Editor. •

TO—
Dean Donald McMahon, Miss
Mary Burns, Mr. J. H.Dewzberry, and Miss Ethyl Adams
(not pictured); ror being extremely patient with news
seekers, and swell to let us
know about stories, and for
their compliments, understanding and appreciation of
suggestions in the paper—
—THANKS

GSCW Alumnae
Attend Reunion
Seventeen GSCW alumnae attended the reunion of the Theta
Beta cast of Alpha Psi Omega,
climaxing the College Theatre
and Curtain Callers joint production of "School For Scandal."
They were:-

[MISS BLACKMON SPEAKS
' "Georgia Education Machinery"
^will be discussed by Miss Frances Blackmon at the current affairs "meeting Thtii-sday,' Feb. 26,
at 6:15 p.m. Both "Y" and the
League of Women Voters are
sponsoring this program,

Peggy George, Davie Chandler
Wingard, Mary Boyd, Sara Jane
WoUison' Beulah Oliphant, Mari- TO—
anne Singer, Doroth Mainor, Bea
Miss Margaret Meaders, our
McCormack,' Florence Stapleton
adviser, for not running or
Flancers, Grace Womble, Nell
censoring the paper, for alParker, Anne King Collins, Milways having a listening ear for
dred Couin Beasley,
America
our ttoubles, for helpfully
Smith Eidson, Virginia Collia
criticizing our mistakes, for
Sut'on, Martha Pool Bibb, and
complimenting us on our good
Sara'Beck.
points for having faith in us
—THANKS
The group had breakfast with
Miss Edna West Feb. 21, and attended the Wesleyan Production,
"The Love of Three Kings" in
Macon Saturday night.
A Cappella Choir trips for hte
remainder of the quarter include:
Sunday, Feb. 29, Atlanta, Druid
Hill Presbyterian Church;
Friday, Mar. 5, Albany, High
School;
Saturday Mar. 6, Greenville,
Ala.;
Sunday, Mar. 7, Slidell, La.,
First Baptist Church;
Monday, Mar. 8, New Orleans,
St. Charles Hotel;
Tuesday, Mar. 9, Mobile, Ala.,
St. Francis Hotel;_;-gc;5i-5^;^v,v;, ^--p
BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
Wednesday, Mar7'io]" Moultrie,
Methodist Church;
IN CORD, CLOTH. GOLD
Thursday, Mar. 11, Edison, Baptist Church;
AND SILVER
Sunday, Mar. 28, Home Concert, Russell Auditorium;
Sunday, April 4, Macon, Cherokee Heights Methodist Church.

Milledgeville, Ga.

"It's another of my queer cus- of Valentine's day, and It is an
toms," she told us, as she went annual surprise that Mrs. Marright ahead, ihakiiig a surprisig tTn springs on her brood. Many
party for her ehillreh by adop- of her youngest children weren't
tion. At least, she says, she fools 4)repared, however, ,%ind fUiey*
herself into thinking it is a sur- were suii>rised right out of their
##rlse, but keen noses will smseill,bedroom shoes.
(especially wH#i ihe aroma of
that delicious jpeainut candy fills As they trooped downstairs
dormitory), and sorheonie is to What they thought was going
to be a regular dormitory meet'bound to know that Mother Maring, they were stopped short by
tih is up to something.
he ^ight of a large table in the
The party Was in celebraUon center if the

TOMMIES
'The Catnpu^ Hcmgouf

tif

.,
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•^^Sdd^ Fount otti Grill—
—FILMS DEVELOPEDStationery — Cosmetics — Mogaitnes -^ Co&dies

You have probably read in the papers.
As well as in aU magcBdM^
Of the ^ure all advice thd(t is offered
To girb ih their twehties-'^r 'teens.
It seetais by the use of d face creoaii.
Or the intelUgent purchase of soap.
You ddai itdely grcoip in your elutcliei ^
The most sought after masculine dope.

WE PUT THEM ON WHILE

Han'cock Street

it Icxjks like Mother Mdrtin was ccaight redhanded, right in
ih© middle of peanut cdhdyl

An art exhibition, showing the
work of Louise Jordan Hemenway, opened in the Art Gallery....
in the Porter Fine Arts BuHdir
at GSCW Feb. 20 to be shethrough March 12. The exh •->•
tion came to GSCW from ...
Litlte Gallery, Canton, Ohio,
through the Studio Guild under
the direction of Grace Pickett.
Miss Mamie Padgett, head of the
GSCW art department, announced this exhibition last week.

TO—
Mary Curry, Mrs. Bernice B.
McCuUat,, and Martha Giles;
for • waiting, to send out publicity releases so we could
scoop events, for giving us
the.details for many stories,
and for their kind publicity
- relealses about us.—
—THANKS

WATCH BANDS

Wetiiom

Mother Martin (aught Redhanded

PHI U TO GIVE
KID PARTY FEB 24

A Cappella Itinerary
Announced By Noah

YOU WAIT

"CAUGHT IN THE A C r is Mrs. Marie McErtin, housemother
of Atkfosoik maJdng peottut candy for a surprise dormitory'
IHJBrty.

ART EXHIBIT IN PORTER
OPENED TO THE PUBLIC

I A kid party will be giyen by
,Phi U toniglit, Tuesday, at'6:30
celebrating Founder's Day, The
party, to be held in the Home Ec
Lounge^ will assemble junior and
senior majors and members of the
home economics faculty.

We» tbo/htfire ^ Hiiilh^Mfl of cophire,
(And believe me, the reJBuIts are the some)
tb6)i ybtUr djNiis«& sd dieata that thefj tpoM;
And r«inri^mber that DEMPSTER'S the name.

TO—
The
UNION - RECORDER
staff, Miss Florence Moran,
Mrs.' Andrew Harrison, Jere
Moore, Jim Lloyd (back), Bob
Moore Ernest Wyatt, John
Pate, 'Bill Johnson, Charlie
Gregory, Paul Smith for suggestions' for improvement in
makeup and style, for patience with a "green" editor,
for understanding our problems for printing our paper
—THANKS

DEMPSTER
Dry Gleaning — Laundry
"PERSONALIZED SERVICr

Alas! Life is no longer worth
while!. The.whole-Colonnade staff
j*^
might as well go drown themselves
You probably do or. will have
in the river like an unwanted litter
of kittens. If the weeping and spring fevr before long, for
wailing is not stopped soon. The spring is peeking around the
Colonnade office will be the riv-'corner of the calendar, but has
The annual swimming meet,'er!
your wardrobe caught on to the
sponsored by the Penguin Club at I
idea yet?
GSCW wil b eheld Feb. 23-24 in! ^^^ disa.ster is this Our ypeLets talk about the spring idea
ihe college pool. Judges and par writer is missing, and no one
—about
the full skirts, with their
ticipants have been announced: knows its whereabouts! Lost,
whispering
taffeta
pet^coats;
Margaret Cox Lilly, and Leotus strayer, or stolen, it cannot be
about the silm skirts, with rufMorr, n, Savannah are senior,found. Our precious little baby,
o u i.
managers. Seniors swimming in alone, out Jn the cold perhaps j^^es and flounces;
and
about
which type is for you.
the meet include:
starving for a typewriter ribbon
Would you like to Icnow about
Bobbie Mann, Newnan; Frances and typing paper.
the
blouses, lush with tucks, rufLewis, Fitzgereald; Mary Curry,
fles,
and lace; about pastel shades
And
it
was
a
nice
little
typeGriffin; Helen Newsome, Wrightswith
hose to match; about scarfs
writer
while
it
was
oi{rs.
A
bit
ville; Doris Helton Boling, Atlanand
necklines;
the slim • as a
careless,
perhaps,
and
undepenta; Frances Binion, Milledgeville;
shallow
waistline?
Or maybe
Carolyn Hancock, Atlanta; Billie dable—we could never use it
you're
interested
in
the new
Sweerus, Townsend; Mrgaret Cox, when we needed it most—but we
crisp
as
lettuce
cottons,
not to
Lilly; and Leous Morrison. Sa- loved it. Yes, in spite of its
faul's and its little whimsies, we mention color—Honey Blonde,
vannah.
Peach, Biege
Silver
Olive—1
loved it. And now it is gone!
when
and
where
to
wear
them,
JUNIORS TO SWIM
We are fearing the worst—that
Joyce Mills, Brinson, is junior perhaps our little darling has been and just anything else in the
class manager. Members of tha''^ made away wi'h by some fiend fashion trend for spring.
If you're wondering when and
class participating in the events who could not resist its charms.
include:
If this is true, we shall surely be- where to get this information—
the time 9:30 each Friday mornOlive Boline,- Washington; Cla- lost.
ryce Su'ton. Brunswick; Betty All that we can hope for is ing, the place. Chapel Hall. Room
Matthews, Wrens; Shirley Giles, that this typenapper can support 13.'
Here's an idea of the topics to
Sparta; Estelle Elliott, Carters- our dear in the manner to which
be
discussed during the corciing'
ville; Louise Crawford Macon; jit has been accusomed (Oh
weeks: Shoes, scarfs, color, blous-^
S'l._?^i^^P;.,^*f " ' 1 ° ' ° ' Joan jiordy! It will be in shreds if and es, how to change old clothes
Hungerford, Atlanta; Sally Har when we get it back!) Perhaps
rell, Thomasville; Barbara In- when he knows Junior be'ter. he to new, suits, and fashions for
gram, Marietta; Natalie Hymes will return it. (This seems like- short and tall girls.
Savannah; and Doris Pollard, ly, knowing Junior as we do.)
You know the time and place
\'lanta.
and
if you are interested in the
Till then, we will either have
SOPHOMORES SELECTED
4^,«»...„-*
J
I
clothes
to select and when and
to borrow a
Sophornore class manager is
£
^
^
n
S
'
.
°
'
f
S
^
'
w
h
e
r
e
to
wear them, then YOU
pur.copy tc" the printer "writ byi
tfartha .. Pittard.
Winterville.
are the girl.
Sophomores swimming in the hand!"
mee: will^be:
box. The objects are to be judgBebe Weeks, Ringgold; Jean
ed on line, color, and design.
:jri4enden.
Marietta;
Shirley
The various prizes and ribbons
Pritchett.-Macon; Jo Crumbley
will be awarded to the owners
McDonough; Evelyn Brummitt, The Art Club is announcing a of winning
objects.
Objects
Valdosta; Charlotte Crane, Law- jhange in its plans for the ex- should be brought to the Art
rehcevill6; Pat Williams, Albany; hibition, April 7 through April Gallery between March 27 and
Carol jfones. Omega; Ann Richey, 14 are the new dates, and the April 1.
Claxton, and Martha Pittard. Win- exhibition is to be of everyday
objects (not drawings) which one
terville.
thinks particularly interesting,
FRESHMEN SELECTED
£liza1>eth Kendall, Atlanta, is unusual or beautiful.
HAVE YOUR SHOES
Each
student
is
invited
to
enter
class manager for ^he freshman
REPAIRED AT THE
class. C6-mana^er is Dot Pinks- an object. It may be anything
ton, Atlanta. Freshmen swimming from a slinky perfume bottle to a
streamlined can opener or candy
ih the meet will be:
Nona Wofford, Commerce; Lynn
AND SAVE UP TO 25%1
Cooper. Atlanta; Joyce Atwood, Atlanta; Mary Quinn Harvey,
Millen; Jane Martin, Atlanta; Lou "Mmed9«viUe'8 Old Reliabk
was covered by a white cloth Davis, Albany; Pat Austin, ColumFor 15 Y*an"
sprinkled with red hearts. In the bus; Ellabzeth Kendall, Atlanta;
center was a large red heart Louise Clark, Sanford, Fla.; Bess
with th6 words, "For those I McCall. Cordele, Eth'leen Cater, FREE DELIVERY- DIAL 269
love."
Macon; Harriet Hornbuckle, OmeAs large trays of peanut candy ga.
IHIIIIIIiillllllllllill
'an the gauntlet of eager Jessies.
Mrs. Martiii presented her program. Merrie Massey did a tap
dance to "Peg of My Heart,"
and Marilyn Keyes gave a reading. Four members of the Mad-|
rigal Singers, Jean GarNvood,
Carolyn King, Charlotte Crane,
and LaNelle Edwards sang,
.these girls were all presented
with little boxes of candy kisses
.0 take home with them, and
.hen the whole dormitory di<i
some group singing at the request
of Mother Martin.
When the years are fat, Mother
Martin told us, she serves cookies
and tea; and when the years are
lean, she serves peanut caiidy.
This happened to be a lean year.
But, do ydu kn6w, we think the
Atkinson girls kmd dt like lean
yearsl

Art Club Annotmces
Change in Plans

Super Shoe Service

ViSlfr THE

Automatic
Phonograph Co.
FOR YOUR LATEST NEW
AND USED RECORDS
(Nectr the Bus Station)
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Hew Ideas Caught
In Spring Whirl

For Feb. 23-24

I hope you have not been disappointed in your editor
• a n d her staff.

There's A Typenapper
lioose In Our Midst

DUKE C. WIUARD
UNivtAsiry OP
NOATH CAROLINA

Hftve A pAck of Dentyne. It's fine After meals!"
"Jutt • • I rcacihtd my boiling point 1 f avs
I h i ch«f • pack of Dintynt. That^fot m«
out of thfv royal «ttw fatt! Niturilly—b«*
cauat Dcntynt'a keen, delicious flavor alwaira fnAkta fritndi fatti Dtntynt alio
hfIpi kt«p tttth whitat"
Otiftyh* CiUfri'«M«iN Oiilly By Adama

*

)R ALLEN SPEAKS
'O PSYCHOLOGY CLUB

THE C O L O N N A D E
February 24, 1948

Dr. Edwin Allen of Allen's
Invalid Home, Milledgeville, spoke
NOMINATIONS
to the Psychology Club, Feb. 9.
Dr. Allen discussed the pro(Continued from Page 1)
Ward, Arlington, Lydia Kirkland, bems met in the' admission of
Homerville^ and Claryce Sutton, mental patients; the techniques
Brunswick. Dot is president oi and mehtods used in discovering
her dornaitory. Lydia has been "hg causes of mental illness;
president of her dormitory_ and and the special treatments used
chairman of Honor Board. Clar- in restoring a healthy ^ i n d to
yce has been representative to 'ho patient.
Student Council her freshman After the discussion, Dr. Allen
and sophomore years, and vice- answered questions , from the
president of CGA her junior members, ,clearing up many
year.
erroneous concepts concerning
the
number of patients in mental
Nomina'ions for first vicelospitals,
president of Y are Marguerite
Williams, Buena Vista, and Dor- Dr. Allery3 advice for keeping
othy Boyd, Cartersville. Mar- a sound mand is to have broad
guerite was president of her interests, many friends, and an
dormitory her freshman year, a 'objective viewpoint.
floor leader, sophomore representative to Student Council, and )R. SUNKES TO SPEAK
president of the • freshman and TO CHEMISTRY CLUB
sophomore Home Ec Club. Dor- Dr. E. J.- Sunkes, director of
o hy has been a member of ' Y he .State Department of Public
Cabinet, and a member of Hon- ieal h Laboratories, will speak
or Board her sophomore year.
to the Chemistry Club Feb. 26
Second vice-president ' nomi- at 6:30 p.m. in Porter Arditori
nees are- Anola
Lee,, Lawson,, and urn. Members of. the. Chemistry
.
Le'e Jpnes, Gray. Andla has'been x i u b : a n d the science faculty will
served Oil Y cabinet' and -as" a have dinner with Dr. Sunkes at
^imior "adviser.
the college, cafetria preceding
the talk...

vARNOLD PARKER^Soys! ,
This colunm is being.intto-.
duced to the readers ot The
'h^^OLONNADE for the put"!
pose of. advertisiivg. our
business services. I hope
every studeiit cA your
school will read this column' and will make sugr
aestions to us in regard to
it.
, "CLEAN WITH US"

PARKER'S
GLEANERS
South Wayne Street

Nominees for secretary, are
Dolores Davis, Newborn, and
Betty Sanders, CuUoden. Dolpres
has been a member 'of Y Cabinet'.
Nominations for treasurer include Ouida.Woods, Newington,
Huanne Aiken', Coyingtcjn, and
Gwen . Gatewood,'
Cartersville.
Huanne has been a member ,of
the Current Affairs Board. Gwen
is president of her dormitory,
and • is oh Y Comrhissidn this
quarter, Quida- is president •• of
"Wesley Foundation.,
• Vice-president of Rec • nominees include Happy Dowis/ Atlanta, Betty. Mathews, Wrens,
and Julia Hardin; Juliette. Happy
•was-class seere ary her freshman
year, and is corresponding secretary of Rec her • sophomorfe
year. Betty was represeiitative* to
Judiciary her freshman year.
Julia has been a Rec Board member her sophomore year, -and is
secretary and treasurer of the
PE Club. ;
• ' Nominees for recording' secreary'are Louise Moore, Decatur,
and Estelle Elliott,' Cartersville.Louise has been a Rec Board
member her freShm'an and sophomore years. Es^ elle was
member' of Rec Board her "fresh
man year.
''.

'it takes
charm,
poVse and
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Nominations for, corresponding was vice-president of the. P E
secretary are Dorothy Pinskson, Club her''"'3iiftibr"'"yeaiV and sec- liiliiiriiiriitiriiiiriririn^^
Atlanta,
and
Jeaa Hayslip, retary and" "treasurer-"her "sophoStatesboro. Dorothy is vice-pre: more year, and,.;,a'; member.'-^ of
SEKVICE
sident of the freshman class, and Rec Board for a quarter each
is a member •of'the general Rec year. Martha was a floor leader
Board. Jean i? a .member of; the her freshman year, and a memACROSS FROM THE ' ' ^
Rec Board, and 'is' secretary of ber of Rec Boarci her sophomore
her dormjtory. v l ; .; ,• ,, :v
'' year. Gloria is Vi'ce-pre'si&e'nt' of
- BOWLING CENTER
'•.,».,,•,:,,,, ...•. '
Nominees ' for' treasurer in-' her dormitory.
elude :,„N^.J;QU ,Pra^yford,, :,Macon, Elections will be""'lieid'' Wed~^REE DELIVERYj
Martiaa" Pittard, 'wTriterviile. and nesdaiy^/ Feb, 25, and runovers
G;Qriai.:,I?|acpck;,.,.Tlii9Wa5tpi?ij.,,,]LQ.u will be"Triaay;-Fetr. 27; ''"'"' "' !M!!l!UUBU!El!LSl!ll!l!!l£llllSl!
Nil;vl•V^\•?j•>•V.^^*^•r':!:T•iV.^v'C.^•^^'•^'•'^,';^.•V•^•-' ;.•.•'-'..••„•.',,' •.;!• ;•'!,•. V.'
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